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Youth ThtrcwRETURNED MENFATAL PISTOL PICKED UP 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., ^gç, LOSING W. R. ROBINSON
Flask IronWar Veterans Send Letters of 

Appreciation to Retiring 
Superintendent*^ N. S. & T.
The following letter of appreciation 

has been forwarded to Mr. W. R. 
-Robertson by Secretary Cunningham 
on behalf of the members of the St.

branch 'of the Great War

in the nil■M.- -Red up by a foreigner 
Bd over to- the police. 
Bear the place where 
yjped s))e spw a man 

irnnnirig from the scene of the kill- 
mg. The inquest opened last night 
and was adjourned until Monday 
next. ,

Ii was, foi

Charge Of An-His Chum in Charge Of An
other Officer Picked it 

Up Out of the Snow
In Police Court today a young man 

pleaded not guilty to having liquor 
illegally, to wit in a flask nearly 
empty.

Vlerchante Wtjl Satisfied 
With the Big Trade 

They Enjoyed.
The weather was ideal for Christ

mas—in fact it could n«t nave been 
improved on. There was sleighing and 
it wasn’t too cold for the eeto. As 
far as can be learned every family 
had its Christinas fowl and plenty. 
If there were any poor persons 
known they were looked after by

Cataharines 
Veteran's Association:

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
Pn'kl.^iTlv C^osen Member of'the 
rubhc Utilities Commission by Accla-

r UmbLer °xf: W»men Are

Sr F„r ,k *

Mr. W. R. Robertson,
Supejintendent N. S. and T.,' City. 
Dear Sir: At the last regular meet

ing of the above branch it was 
brought to the notice of t:ie members 
5f-~ytraT ave^ptimce of a pbsfttorr 
which necessitated you leaving the 
city. I was instructed to convey to 
you the members’ sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the many favors re
ceived by them from you in the pqét. 
We realize that your promotion is 
due to your faithful service, but we 
regret that what will be Vour gain 
will be our loss. In you St. VCathar- 

best citizens

“I regard him as a benefactor," 
sdid Henry Ward Beecher, “who 
builds a good piano.” When the choice 
is a Heintzman and Co. piano, made 
by -YeÂMde Firme-of Hemtzman and 
Co., Limited, 68 Paul St„ St. Cath
arines, safety is assured. This is the 
piano that carries a history of 66

Sergeant Brett and P.Ç. Kellman 
saw a crowd of men at Mary and St- 
Paul street near midnight Christmas 
eve. They saw the youth and al

together and the second - 
first dpwn. The police 

pair. Coming to the sta-

At Clevelandhe con- other come 
knocked tli 
grabbed thl 
tion Brett who. had one prisoner saw 
the other ahead of him who was in 
charge of P. C. Kellman take some
thing from his pocket and drop rt 
in the snow. Brett's prisoner pick
ed it up and said he would keep it. 
When the paper was taken off a flask 
nearly empty was found. ,

Terence Mc Barron cross questioned 
Sergt Brett as to whether he was 
sure he had seen the man take some
thing from his pocket.

Chief Greene testified that the de
fendant had admitted to him that he 
had had the liquor in the house for 
two months and had brought it with 
him, though he didn’t know why.

A fine of $200 was imposed which
was paid. ' /

The second youth pleaded guilty 
to acting in a disorderly manner. He 
said there was a quarrel as to who 
was “stuck” for a game of pool. A 
fine- of $10 was imposed and like-

some organization or uy pe
sons. «.t

The kiddies of the Children’s Shel
ter had their Christmas tree and 
armfuls of gifts. The inmates pf the 

■cal Christ-

Was Foi M#ny Y ears General 
Manager of the Peckard 

Electric Company

judging by the number of canCl- 
jutes who have qualified there should 
be a pretty lively contest for mayor, 
aldermen and Board of Education on 
New Year’s Day.

Five candidates are in the Mayor- 
ilty contest, seventeen jn the alder- 
eanic race and twenty three men 
and women who wish to te on the 
lew Board of Education. Nine ald
ermen and nine members of theBoard 
of Education are to be elected.

B. A. Stinson is elected on the 
Public Utilities Board by acclama
tion. The candidates in the field are:

For Mayoralty.
D. W. Eagle, J. M. Elson, E. J. 

Lovelace, Jacob Smith, and W. J. 
Westwood.

Fold Aldermen.
F. H. Avery, W. Bannan, J. F. 

îeettie, James Dakers, E. C. Graves, 
L C. Gray, W. A. Hill, John McDow- 
t(L Samuel McLean, M. J. Murphy, 
C. 8. Na*h, J. E. Biffer, H. E. Rose, 
Cbas. Taylor, A. J. Veale, P. G. Wil
son, and J. Wright.

£dard of Education
W-Jir Burgoyne, W. W. Burleigh, 
4. Byrne, Dr. R. M. Calder, J. S.

«flop. Mrs. C. M. Gibson, W. Har- 
ics, M. 3. M. Lockhart, 
cdonald, Mrs. Ktieàay, 
ide, F. C. McCordick, 
non. Mis. Mateolmson. 
F. N. Ruuierfo-hd,_Mrs^

STOLEN TORONTO A WTO
AT NIAGARA FALLS

--------«,—
Found in Garage in Italian Quarter 

—Occupant Lost Track of' at 
Thorold.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Dec. 26 
—The car used by the motor bandits 
in Toronto, which was stolen from 
in front of the Simpson store Wed
nesday, was discovered in a garage 
in the Italian section here.

The police «rrived on the scene 
a few minutes later, and found that 
the occupant, who was alone, had 
got into a taxi and gone to Thorold. 
He was traced there, but all trace 
of him from that point was lost. 
The police arrested the man who 
came here from Thorold, but could
obtain no information from him.

—
At Toronto police headquarters 

nothing was known of any arrest at 
Niagara Ifalls, nor had the police 
there notified Toronto of the. find
ing of a stolen car. . '

FORT ERIE’S SURPLUS
THE FIRST FOR YEARS

Council Has Administered Village 
Affairs With Economy.

BRIDGEBURG, Dec. 26.—The an-

Industrial Home had 
mas time of it.

Even the prisoners in the jail were 
not forgotten and they’nail just as 
nice roast goose as many of the best 
families. In spite of the fact that 

of all kinds was very high

ines loses one of its 
and the returned men one of their 
best friends.

The members join with me in ex
tending the compliments of the sea
son and their best wishes for your 
future success.

L. P. CUNNINGHAM, 
Sec. St. Catharines Branch, Q.W.V.A.

id good
GET CIVIL SERVICE POSTS:ed for

OTTAJFÂ, Dec. 26.— People whoj 
receivebfchristmas boxes in the form-'] 
of permanent posts in the public j 
service ' of the Dominion include ‘ihe 
following, whose appointments were 
announced by the Civil Service Com-

Gauthier,

fowl meat 
especially turkey, there were plenty 
of turkeys eaten in St. Catharines 
onZihristmas Day.

«he merchants report a record 
Christmas trade in all lines. Stocks 
are practically depleted and a tend
ency to buy useful gifts was shown 
on all sides. . ,

FIVE MAY NOT HANG

Toronto Lawyer Pleads Case of For
eigners at Ottawa 

TORONTO, Dec. 26.—Basil W. Es- 
sery, Hamilton Trust Building, coun
sel for three of the five foreigners 
sentenced at Peterboro to be hang- 
eed in connection with the death of 
a compatriot in the bunkhouse of the 
Ontario Rock Company at Havelock, 
Ont., was in Ottawa yesterday in 
conference with the Minister of Jus
tice. He informed- the press that al
though decision was withheld, there 
was a strong possibility uiat nis ef
forts would befcr frtdfc^ Accidental 
shooting was urged by Mr. Essery 
and a colleague from Peterboro. Af
ter climbing 13 steps to the hunk 
room, the man in the thirteenth bunk 
whs killed when, according td the 
foreigners, the man ahead stumbled i 
in the darfc-und -his gun was dischar
ged.

Hubert Ovidemissioner: 
promoted from Preventive Officer to 
Collector of Customs at Sorel, Que.; 
Georgia Woodford Connell of Digby, 
N.S., temporary Employment Man- 
âger at Yarmouth of the Employ
ment Service, Department of Labor; 
Howard G. F. Hines, Vancouver, male 
Assignment Clerk, Civil Service Com 
mission, Ottawa.

Secret Until
Next Session

JIMMY ROBERTSON TO
MEET YOUNG LONEY

It has been decided by the Drury 
Government to make no announce
ment at this time of Its temperance 
policy to be introduced at the ses
sion of the Legislature, according to 
4 statement isstted here. While *

Thf local pe»t ef the Grand Army 
of Canada hate completed arrange
ments for the big boxing show at 
Griffin’s Family Theatre on New 
Year’s night and from present in
dications there will be a iecord .crowd

:e w|teit

B.P**t<
several years the annual figures 
show a surplus, amounting to appro
ximately $490. This ha* necessitated 
close economy on the pert of the pre
sent Village CounciL- # -> .

Starting the year with an appar
ent surplus of a little over $600, it 
was foupd, however, owing to out
standing notes, that there was actu
ally a deficit of about $2,400. Some 
of these notes have been paid, and 
the balance are included in the state
ment of liabilities, which, subtract
ed from the year’s assets, about $18,- 
600, leaves a surplus of $489.04.

The biggest expense during the 
- ”=ar has been in connection with 
th9 village pumping station. The 
cost of * gasoline to operate the 
pumps, hitherto gas driven, has been 
very high. New electrical machinery 
is being installed, and an intake well 
constructed. The present tax rate is 
36 mills on the dollar, and it will be 
likely reduced next year.

IS AN INSULT TO
THE HEROIC DEAD

Secretary George Elise of the 
Grand Army o.f Canada when inter
viewed by a Journal reported at noon 
today said that he highly resented 
the action of the Dominion Govern- 

freeing all defaulters under.

W. G. Watson, H. H. Woolley,
Mrs. Wright.It, Tender 

Savory Mea
Into Race Bettingf-the kind, you know, that 

lr guests praise your hos 
four cooking, your entertain- 
by not this kind of meat in- 
the doubtful cuts and in- 

;ats ? We want you to know 
ts. A sirloin or porterhouse 
roast, chops from the loin, 
H enable you td judge

RECALLS LUKE DILLON

BUFFALO, Dec. 26.— Announce
ment in Philadelphia that Luke Dil
lon, seventy years old, who was sen
tenced to life imprisonment in 1900 
as the result of a plot of blow up < 
the Welland canal, is to enter the 
University of Pennsylvania as a 
freshman next year, recalled to the 
local police the arrest here of “Karl 
Dallman” nearly twenty years ago 
as the outgrowth of the Fenian raids 
along the Canadian border.

Luke Dillon and Karl Dallman are 
one and the same. Dallman was ar
rested at the old Stafford house, 
Washington and Carroll streets, in 
company with three alleged confed
erates. They say that Dallman also | 
went under the name of Dillon and 
that Dillon is probably hie right 
name. After his arrest here, he was 
returned to the Dominion govern
ment,* tried, ip a Canadian court and 
sentenced to life imprisonment.'» He 
served fourteen years in a Canadian 
prison, but was paroled in 19-14. Re
cently he won the scholarship offer
ed by the Irish Press, published in 
Philadelphia in the interests of the 
Irish republic.

Dillon is an Irish patriot. He be
lieves that despite the fàct that sev
enty winters », and summers have 
weighed heavily upon his shoulders 
and-^left his face as gnarled as an 
English walnut, he still may be of

PARLIAMENT TO ACT BEFORE 
ANY SPRING MEETS WILL 

BE HELD AND A NEW 
LÀW PASSED.

tj,e j Cary Safe Coy., Buffalo; President 
Packard. Fuse Coy., and also of the 

e a Canadian Standard Products Coy.
be Active as a Citizen,

and As a resident of St. Catharines the 
idd- deceased was a participant in sev- 
uni- eral worthy publie enterprises. He 
be* was president of the Board of Trade 

1906-07, member.of the finance com
mittee of the Patriotic League, chair
man of the Manufacturers Commit
tee of the Recruiting League, and a 
former member of the executive 
board of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Assocaition. He was appointed by the 
Imperial Munitions Board during the 
war as a special representative on 
investigations pertaining to the 
manufacture of munitions.

The late Mr. Hamilton was a bro
ther-in-law of Mr. E. F. Seixas, who 
was for many years manager" of the 
N. S. and T. Ry. and who is ne w lo
cated in Mexico, having married 
Edith Ralph Seixas, daughter of the 
late G. A, Seixas of New York. His 
wife and three sons survive him.

In private life and social circles 
deceased was a member of the St.! 
Catharines Gold Club, of the Nation-* 
al Club of Toronto; University Club 
Buffalo;, Alpha Delta Phi; New York 
Engineers Club, Montreal; Ellicott 
Club, Buffalo; and of the Little Sau- 
genay Fish and Game Club—He was 
a member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers ; and an as
sociate member of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers. His 
residence in St. Catharines was at 
30 Bellevue Ave. During the war de
ceased was active m patriotic move
ments in this city.

nd in yjew of the ! ged. To defend himself Kingston had 
fairnesie that will j grabbed a \broom and hit Lefstein. 
of the fact that | Then he ran into his yard and Inf
ill then be able to 8tein followed him to the bouse. Hid 

in their homes mother kept him out. 
if liquor, while | Mrs. Kingston said she ha 

be restricted by keep Lefstein out of the house.
I to moderate the 1 was threatening to kill Artnur, * 
vemment has had son- He struck at her son an 
n the announce- her.
to be made effec- The Magistrate characterized it a. 
at the approach- neighborly row and called it a draw, 

e Legislature, to There was hitting all around, 
of liquor into this “I’ll settle the whole three a^au1*® 

: 1st of January in one by calling it a draw, sa 
Ï in mincj .the oh- i his Worship and after givi ig t * 
active legislation, , boys some fatherly advice let t eld 
ss reached the de-j all go. _

OTTAWA, Dec. 26.—The inquiry 
into racetrack betting which is being 
conducted by Dr. J. C. Rutherford 
of the Railway Board, will be con- 
eluded early m the New Year, when 
Dr. Rutherford will make his report 
in time for its predentation to Par
liament. There will be one more 
hearing before the t*ing of evi-

ft, SHELLY
TS AND PROVISIONS 
IT. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1853
DEARED SOFT COAL

In Chicago, As Result or Miners' 
Wage Boost

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Coal consum
ers yesterday were in receipt of an
nouncements from several fuel com
panies notifying them of an increase 
in the retail price of between th’rty 
ahd thirty five cents a ton on all coal 
mined since settlement of the recent 
bituminous miners' strike, to make 
up for the 14 per cent, wage increase 
the workers gained.

ITIES
;e advances to 
id companies 
on favorable

legislation relating to racetrack 
betting based upon the report to be 
made by Dr. Rutherford, will be in
troduced artd passed by Parliament 
at the approaching Bad Recordment- in

the Military Service Act. It is an in
sult to those who sleep overseas for 
the government to grant freedom to 
those who openly defied the law 
which called them to the colors in 
defense of their country and I think 
the various soldiers organizations 
should raise a vigorous protest 
against such action by a government 
which has evidently forgotten what 
tiw soldiers have done since 1914.

CANADA COAL FOR CANADA

TORONTO, Dec. 26.— A special 
committee to investigate the poss-

with us the session. In the 
meantime, because of the rescinding 

time orders in ouncCil ye- 
race

restored to the position 
before the war 

time restriction's were passed, but 
betting can take place only at a few 
"'inter ice meetings, and Parliament 
•ill have adopted its policy before 
the time arrives for the ppring rac- 
tog events to open.

THREE PATIENTS DIED

Other Placesof the
lating to betting, conditions at
tracks
they were in

Sj BANK 
RCE $30,000,000 IN CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Chief of Police Greene has yeceiv* 
ed-word from the Toronto Police De
partment that Daniel Pyhum, the one- 
legged soldier arrested here for try
ing to break into Bradley’s' grocery 
store, has a lengthy 'criminal career.

He has been convicted no leas than 
five .times and has served terrtjs for 
various offences most of them theft, 
One, however, was for escaping'from 
custody.

ROBBERS BREAK UP ‘
CARD GAME IN A CLUB

NEW YORK* Dee. 26.—Three hold 
up men entered the Eugene R. Duffy 

| Association club rooms early yçster- 
j day, lined up eighteen members at 
I the point of revolvers, and escaped 
I with $2,000 in cash and personal pro- 
1 perty. The members, who were play
ing cards when the'robbers entered, 
were backed up agamsc tiie wall 
while one holdup man whent through 
their pockets and the other two Stood 
guard. ,

$15,000.000
$15,000,000

Conolly, Manager.

SMALLPOX CASES of his life in study, believing that ness of the day before. Never before I 
he may live to See the. day that Erin j in the history of the city has there 1 
will dii-ect her own destinies. been such widely distributed prosper-

“I remember the arrest of Karl ity. The stores along Fifth avenue, 
Dailman/V said former Police Chief j and other streets where more expen- 
Michacl Regan. “He was mixed up sive goods were on sale, were jam- 
ih that trouble the Irish had acroes med with eager shoppers as early as 
the border. As I recall it, he was sus- were the shops in humbler sections, 
pected of being implicated with a Christmas bonuses distributed by 
ring that plotted the destruction of firms in the financial t district were 
the Welland canal. He was arrested estimated today to aggregate $30,- 
in the old Stafford House at Wash- 600,000. Employees, of corporations, 
ington and Carroll streets. We turn- banks and brokerage firms in many 
ed him over to the Canadians.” cases received double the bonuses of 

Two destructive fires have swept last year. The gifts varied from 15 
the old police headquarters building per cent, to 100 per cent, of the ré
sinée Dallman’s arrest. In the first cipiente’ salaries. Many corporations 
lire numerous police records were /banks and firms distribute bonuses 
lost, among them the arrests made on Jan; 1 instead of on Christmas, 
about the time Dallman' was captur- and these were not included in to- 
O T A POLICY day’s estimates.

Savings C» GROW IN PROVINCE FOUR IN'MAYORALTY RACE.
TORONTO, Dec. 24. — Statistics 

Me public here by the Provincial 
®°ard of Health indicate that for the 
Week ending December 20 there was 
8 falling off in the Yiumber of cases 
°f Email pox in Toronto and an in- 
Crease throughout the remainder of 
fhe Province. For the las; week 405 
cases were, reported, as compared 

349 the previous weex. Of the 
cases 283 were reported from

Toronto.

BRANTFORD, Dec. 26—Aid. H. 
J. Symons has retired from theMay-

MacBride,
RINES.

oralty field, and Mayor 
endorsed by the I. L. P. will try-for 
a third term. He will have as opposi
tion Aid. W. N. Andrews,. ex-Mayor 
J. W. Bowlby and Aid. J. W. English. 
Aid. Symons will run with I. L. P. 
backing in 1921. ",

id of THREE PER CENT. 
?ER ANNUM, upon the 
ae been declared for the 
inet., and that the same 
any, 26 James street, St. 
1920, to shareholders ot 
the clot e of business on

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Dec. 26.—Pressure is 
low over the greater portion of the 
northern half of the continent and 
highest in the Pacific States. In the 
western provinces the "weather has 
been generally mild. In Ontario it 
has turned mild again whtie in Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces it 
is still cold.

FORECASTS—Fresh strong south 
west to north west winds, cloudy and 
mild. Somewhat colder on Saturday.

rmF-Ati ■*•- - f

It is officially announced that the 
Esthonian and Bolshevik delegates in 
conference at Dorpat have reached 
an agreement on the questions of 
frontiers and military guarantees.

from the 15th to the>sed 
inclusive. Patrick Leahy, a returned soldier, 

•as shot and killed in a quarrel at 
house of his friend, Victor Du

rais, with whom he was having re
freshments after they attended mid- 

Mass together. ___

George E. Utke, manager of a 
motor school in Winnipeg, was held 
up, robbed and badly beaten by a 
gang on Christmas Eve, the fourth 
hold up by the gang ia a week,

DWYER, Secy. Treas. Johnny Murray of New York de
feated Joey Fox of England in a fast 
j>outi

Premier Venizelos of Greece, after 
spending a short time in Rome, has 
left for Paris. . .

Pi

3i'.çjRrv..f.wiiyE.f ™

iril Ti# Ryii l l/lv EH
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Toronto Special RepraittiRâtob

KsteTk:v
Toronto. Ont,

Skates Ground ai
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skai 
grinder. Call and see. Ah 
fnrniturerepairei at

Hevelly Woedlurniag Wert
At the End of Golden Jubilee Year Bank• Reports ' Asi 

An Increase During the Year of Over. $100,000,06 
Growth of . Over Eighty-five MiUieite, and' Mow Aé 
—Net Profits for Year are $3,423,204, a Gain oLv 

" r 000—Advantages of Complete-Organization Reftpd 
mess-aCpp«ta> ana Kfcsei ye Bbtk.N»k Stand pi j

, V..",. ■■ ■■—— — : " »' .,1
itontreal/jDecéipber 23—(Special) j dicàtes a gain œ

80 Centre Street

PROMINENT M
largest Sals of uy MedldeWtn tbs Wert*

The newsetwHM 
deep regret thet N 
pre^jdentjof the Pa 
andbasso&fitdd as 
tor 'of other com] 
away. Though littl 
by Bjfe-%iah im thte 
ed waa a person of high accomplish
ments in industrial and business ac
tivities as a brief biographical sketch 
on another page of this iSeoe prill 
show. He was very, young iriepeucS, 
nOt . yet having' reached tneç-$ge of 
45 years, ' but during his life fiBtd 
many-important position* as « nwnu 
facturer jand mebhairieal engineer. 
During the wart lie .wgs-hoiwrtd by 
the Imperial Munitions '.Board by 
being; - appointed "* spècial represen
tative on investigations -piataining 
to th*v niahufaetinre of • mattHions. 
Qmej'in manner tand.-d^u^t^n de
ceased made strong: inmaÊÊff and 

W48. ?çgà$8ed - as an educated-..:and 
capable director of important .work.

bold, every where. In hew, 26e,

Farmers, Notice]products fell off gn-stiy ;j»fter - the 
armistice, and a large stock of man
ufactured products accumulated as 
a consequence. > -

The Reduction Company’s plant 
has been in operation continuously, 
th ieonly exception to cdritrriiïous op- 
peration of the muffle being'during the 
miners’ strike from duly' 23 .to Sep- 

; tomber 8. - , . ■
May Run For Three "Years.#

In ’ reporting no new discoveries of 
ore on the property, President. Leon
ard opined that continuons operation 
apparently depends upon the capaci
ty of the mill, working upon low- 
grade ores, and regrinding and re- 
treating of the pile of sand tailings, 
whicl), under the existing conditions 
of costs jand priceg,|fj|Éy- reasonably 
be estimated' as- sufeejent to keep 
the ifullj.rurining fçr thtos years.

During the year three dividends- 
of 7 1-2 per cent. ($100,000 each) 
and otie of 2 1-5-per cent., were de
clared, making a toté^\jdiStribUtion 
to shareholders to date of $9,640,- 
000, of which' $7,600,000^61- 190 per 
ce*t. ' of the capital, as bonuses.

The reserve of broken ore on stulls 
in: the mine has been decreased by 
8,183. tons. Shipments of high grade 
ore amounted " to 13.48 tons, dry 
weight, averaging 3051.93 ounces per 
ton.

GENE—The Royal Rank jtl Canada is out 
with an annual - statement ' that wiH 
-m many respects, be regarded as the 
jtofet notable:- it had ever forwarded 
to its shareholers.

At a time when fill Canadian Banks 
^re^reporting h 
fneUst because 

. und<

it or direc If you wantBalanciTtèÉiitto ___________ ____________
banking eorresp<p6toTi.tsr; ^cisewinei-e
than- in Canada;,
gainst $10,391,516; Doitiiriioh/ - and 

, Provincial ^Goyiertimênt Securities 
important re-adjust-1 $45,323,598, as against W,599,976;; 

RMR1 of special financing I Canadian Municipal Seeu«tiefr - and 
lertakdn W btiialf Af the - goverir 1 British, F or eign ^ anti Colony V Public 

mehir during " the wàr period, the 
Royal Bank has not only forged 
steadily ahead, but . is, even able to 
report a gain in assets for the 
twélvç months of weft ovef Oiiè 
HiÂidfcd Million-- Dollars.

29th. November, 11919
LlAfcïLlttigi | To Sell Hoglerhaps.

either alive , oc^ dressed. ca 
write or - telephone fur oi 
prifes before selling elsewhei

Moyer Bros., Ltc
8 Frank St. - Phone 1! 

ST- CATHARINES

not bearing interest- . !....... ..............................

gearing interest, including i nterest accrued to dfftfc'
e Deposits $159,656,226.68

Deposits
of' sfiitel 259^5,169.69-Securities other than Ca|iâ'dœn, 

400)542, as against. $29,620,885 
Loâns in Canada, $16,435,614, 
l-arcd with $10,007;48i ; Call

h(etok,d>f- thtoBaek Cirealgtioft- .............................. .... , - .
Balanced-due tto PoQûaiqn;,.Gpxjçyiunent .......................... ...................
Balanoeiaduc ltofjtOier. .Bspllftift ,Ça Haifa'  .............. .. 3.. 4

Balances .due fo..Banks. apd .Banking CqrresjRondents in the
T T W eil A 4 ,1 ITltllV/lAMlt ■ AmV] f n«*f\TfWV. AM 1 « M lé. Imp,’. „ .

14,000,900.09
elsewhere than in Canada, $36,812,751, 
compared with $24,374,191, ,, ,

Big Gain i» Earnings.
The Profits and Eos', Account this 

yedr makes a most interesting ex
hibât. Following the is?Bfi>of new 
capital'made,'the capital àjtytê Bânk 
no# stands at $17,000>(Mfbian'd the 
Reserve Fund at $17,000,000. With the 
larger resorces at its dispÂgd there 
has* been a considerable g«îf\J'ip net 
pretets and :5)r, the twelve , months’ ’ 
period these ampuntyd :to $3,1?3,264, 
êqual to 10.8TÇkôh t6é a^ef^|4::bauitaj 

; and reserve tor the year. Tthfs shows- 
■ a gain of approxi m*tc)y : $6O0-/6t0'( 'a s: 

compared with the previous ‘ year,

With this achievement the RoytiT 
is able to announce" to ito share- 
holers that at the closee. of its Golden 
Jubilee year its assets arc away 
beyond the ^500,00$,000 mark.

Under the- conditions .that^axe pre- 
vptied'fdiymg ..toff past year this 
’ictiievëmènt is nothing short of re
markable and must lie attributed"rio 
th<| business producing organization 
which the Rcyhl Bank has built up 
with its system- hf over 600 bran:hes. 
To shareholders there will come a 
still more grat^ying realization of 
what may be ; expected during the 
next Fe# years. ‘
- An examination" of the general 
statement' of assets and liabilities

--- * - - -,- -- ----- ,
UpücdjtiKipgéora and foreign countries'

V V»r-*y- Cwait
Bills Payable i....... .... ........................
Acceptances ,und*r Letters of Credit)*... .

■ H- ■ A'Alm s, J Aujri
-1 ‘*¥wi diS jÿ.f; i l t f

- TOvTB SpAREHOLDERS : pgg
Capital stpek ; Paid., up ..s. f,. -,. <t. ... ; : ?

Reserve Fund .
Balanee of Profite -carried forward..

- ----- t I -.h..
Dividaitiar.Uneléiméd . ........................... ...
Dividend No. 129 (af-12 jiçr .ee^...............................payable De

cember 1st, ,1.919 , , • • : - ........... • • • i;. • • • • • •
Fiftieth Anniversary Bonus gf 21 per cent., payable. De

cember 20th, 19IO................................. .K,. • s-

7,449,852.42
7,463,823^0 : / 

806,776.8$ WANTED-^
graph er$ for general offi 
correspondence. Must 
experienced. Steady e

iioM.ooo.OG
$^17,0(Hk000.00

1,096418.74NOT STii CAUlpN

"Tp tell: electors the tnèthgwith re
gard to the financie! situation of St; 
Catoârines should hot’-be Sitd^Tmatized 
as t'blue ruin.” It -is ; troth and- the 
truth should nerve** be disco®raged. A 
mayor fend aldermen, ara trustees of 
public funds.- TpeyiiaM ltlKfeadminis
trators of those Binds and in.all oth
er walks bf lifer trustees are suppos
ed to givft fachr aid figures to those 
whom -they ^repeteMif.;. . v

St Catharines as a municipality* 
is' sound. It hags-#,good future and, 
we should all -be eager to see, it pros- 
per and grow but to keep any truths- 
from the electors or to lead-them tor 
believe that ourTfiaances are some
thing they are not is poor business 
and poor trusteeship.

The presefnt Mayor believes it to 
be his duty to advise caution -tor 
two or three years. There are local 
improvements of - one kind and an- 
other.^that may have to be carried 
on -but any extensive programme 
should not be promoted. We have a. 

‘good de»! to shew for what we have 
spent but the limit ;of our borrowing 
power has-been practically reached. 
tJptil we cross the top of the hill 
Bound business would ruggëst mod- 
*#rtioh. ?"ir Tfl'î v_t • Jg? !. , M

18,096,418.7*,0 .11,1

when total-profits Were: r.ep.brted at 
$2,809,846.

With' the toted-vprofite adod-ta. the 340,000.00 k
alii nee of Profits and^.Loss, brought 

'forward, the hmotint ayatVW tor 
distribution this year is $3,$59,021, 
Of ‘ this amount $1,866,196 was paid 
in regular ^Hvkfends, $940^000: as; a 
bonus of - 2%'' to ‘ mask the Fiftieth' 
Amiivcrsary of the ' BUrik,1 $100,000' 
tiahsfcrred to officers' Pension Fnud 
$490,000 written off Bank Pftmises- 
Actount, and .$156,406 War, Tax on. 
7J;pk Npte-dircülalipn^' tifé-ing to 
be carried forward'"to Profit- arkfTjoss 
$1,096;418; as" conipared; with $535,757'. 
at the endfof the previous ybar.

... An interesting indication bf the; 
tremendous growth the Royal Bank,

868,428.20 Poultry Food and Supplie
T" > $533,647,084.93 * \-

-----------z Ids
year. Of this amount liquid assets 
total $273,908,862, against $224,982,- 
08$, while loans and discounts have 
gained to $233,834,879, as compared] 
with $183,748,392'a yeear ago.

Jhe ^gefit of thé Kojial Band’s.
Winch system has'l'^eeh in building 
up a close relationship with the piiB- 

the vér^TirÇe gains 
'irtaT deposits now stand 
9', as compared with 

0Î this amount de- 
i)-.:.t3 bënx|ng interc c. amount to
51),465.,169, up from $197,348,439/ . . . . . ,
fl dep»sit$ not bearing interest j has had during the past .few years 
59'6^6,229", as compared with $135,- is aTorded by a comparison of some 
3.278. * of ' the principal ’ accounts for : 1919

A closer study of Liquid Accetê iri- with- those of 1918 and lOlfi:—- 
w . 1919 ' I9f8 . 1940

tel Assets;... .............  $533;647,08'4 $427,512;982 $92,518,346
îikpjid " Assets. j •......... 273,908,,862 - 224,983,088 37^226,670

irveiitj Loans and Discounts....' 143,259,518 119,184,715. 52,471,208
: .1 ^e^oSts. ........... >... 419,181,399 332,591,717 ' 72,079,607
posits Bearing Interest................ 259,4$5',1G9, 197,348,4S9 f>l,*09,181
-posits-Not Bearing Interest.... 1159,656,229 135,243,2""8 19,737,130
pita]  ............................. . 17,000,000 14,000,000 6,200,000
•serve Fund........................................ 17,000,000 15,000,000 7,000,000
ofits for the Year........................... 3)423,264 2,809,846 951,336
dance Carried' Forward................ 1,096,413 . ®|§»717 .. JJM.30

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panac 
Pratt's Poultry Regulatol 

Rc val PurplePoultry SpecCprrent Coin ..... . 
Domhaibn Notes' v..s-. • • 
United" States Currency 
Other Foreign Mohéy •..

District Fire Chief William J 
Hooper of Montreal died after near
ly eleven iitolit«3»n'dSs.:’ J. K. Black Esta

■jsdïIBiilijagwiwSrCT 1-25 James-st. Phene
Canada Food Foard Licenai 

No. 9-399Kififi GEORGE THEATRE cin'tiepi
Deposit 7 in'1 the ‘ Central t Gold ‘ RèSér ves...................... .............
Notes of othgr BankS; t:.... .............. .............. ..
Cheques o»3 othe? AffijSfe;. • • • • • • • •.................- v • • ,........ ...
Balances due other Banks in Can ada .................. .................
Balances due .by Banks and Banking Correspondents..else 

where than is Canada ....... ....... .... .....
Domimenva*8;. -Fî»vinçiil :Gevcrimieiiit Securities, hot ex:

ceediitg market; value ... .. .. ... ... u.
Canadian Mumgipat. Securities and B ritish Foreign and Cpl: 

oatal PubMc. Securities other th’an Canadian, not ex-
ceeding. market value----- .......... . .

Railway g?d other Bonds, Debentures.and
c ceding market value rfj„ _____ _

Call Loana."tot -Gaiiada, ,on"*Bônd*;': De bentures and Stocks.. 
Call andvShort (noir exceeding^thiit ÿ days) Loans else 

where than in Canada »-' >-? ... r...

23,767,240.33
,sl,7,WB0STO DAY and SATURDAY

Dec. 26 and ,27
VIRGINIA PEARSON

In the 1 ptci’al Firèe (?bm d
BEST DEI J VERY18,101,373.08

Phone 2078
Ï BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
* CARTAGE AND 

MOVING
I Auto Service at all hours, 
j Office: 18 Queen Street

45,323,598.66

The stolen Identity, t£e
riUvetrth Rpfsr de df the Famous" : 

;j Stuart Serial
THe Great Gamble 

THE HAROLD LLOYD COMEDIES

British - Canadian News
Mat. lOo 5 Eve. IBo and lOe

33,400,642.77

19,«4^91386 
16,43iaH.30t

33,812,751.53

:ocks, not ex-

ff tef-T A. R. DE CONZA$273,90S,W.8§; Z"
Other Current Losm* &»d Ditoaost fi in Canady (lefsir re>:

bàtéiwfe interest)!- .^. --- - -:• • • • “y.• .$143,259,51!
Other Gurrent Lpaniloand Disopûnte eléiewhéto ‘ tifato1 in. i; -

Canada (less rebate of interest) .... ...... ................f 96^10^7:
OverdueiTTebtat(estimated ipi» for) .... ..... 365,0$!

• • r" ilr■ if. >■.-’>> 1. .A"» v • ... «- • ,:"TT 7T! ' ”
Real Estate other than Bank_Premv • -V- i- • • • • 
S«ilesBre6itiiwi,‘ ajknqfctimBre •tÿankgôjihtMs.amôynto written offi . ... 
LiattflttieetiWei.- CSstoM»- um*r tiytfbjiikjf Credft, as per contra ......
Deposit with the Minister for. the p ui$6eeB of' the Clrculaîton Fund 
Other Aseefa riot included in- the'foregoing...............  ...................

Real Estate, Houses, Far 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Ri

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

TNG, REPORTS SATISFACTORY
CONI-AGÀS 'tfmhaiwtrAL Meet

Satisfactory* ; operations, thg out- 
standing ; features of which were a 
production of silver almost, equal to. 
that; of the previous year, and the 
enhanced. : price qf silver that has 
prevailed, . were -reported to the an- 
nual -mefting,. of[.■. Cpniaggs.. Mines,. 
hel<| here yesterday.

The average price realized for sil- 
veri sold «during, the year -was $1.06, 
Per ounce,, as compared with 94.14 
cents per .ounce, the previous -year. 
Thevprice silver >as fixed' àt -$6.-' 
01 .14 pet,ounce- by tWifitovernment 
frqm August 15, ;1918, to May 6,1919 
after which the idar^e^was allowed 
to take its course." ,

The oritput of' sitocf was 946,267 
ounces, as compared with, 974,264 
ounces in the year preccditig- The 
combined sales of ore from the mine 
at Cobalt and the products of the 
reduction plant at Thorold aggre
gated $3,574,456. ...

Skies of the Reduction Company’s

7,016,444.12
16,467v978ffiÿ

750,00(1.00
Î'Ï3-64§V80 LUMBER

James M. McBride & S< 
Lieorgc-st, near Welland

TELEPHONE 41 W
:.>v, * 1 • ... ■ ■ lïsifî-r •TOjar r

V ... -A. *r.v -• -wsi - X’A *•

H. S. HOLT, . 4..." r .. Ép^pN tom
President. .- Tg ; lJmagSS&

Auiufdm
WE REPORT. TCg THE SHABSHOLDERS OF TTÎÉ ROY.AL BA^JEC nOF CANADA: '

That ii*isett^rêii6n the transactions of' tfie^Ragl "ttKtçH Tja-Ve/come i under. ootv notice-have been
within the powsps of thft.Ran.Jr-. ", 1 ..v- . . ........... . • - ...... i S ■' n. i 3-- ' -v.--. • : i -

That: we hpve checked : th e cash and vnrifiej. thfi. sçà*çities ,.qf th>Æ.*n^..at t%; Chief pffiep- at 39ti> 
November, 1919, as \$ril. as a t another time, as. reqffirfet: by SeCt ion 56 of the Bank Act apd that we 
found they agreed with-the entries in? tfiiéb bèôîüf; ' Nri neg*iH thereto. We-also during tjjç .yçwr,. «decked
the cash and verified (he; sec urities at, thg^prfrg'pat towçhes._ ^

That the above "Balance S beet; has hef?n çoj| aïed;_tÿttusAXvith fhe hooks at.,|he.Chief Officp ssri.jgith. 
the certified returns from the, Branches,. £y)dw|*.^vurto^içÿi. (opçr]y drawn , up so as to exhibit, a
true and: cotoeet view; of the sÀdtè t o£.. ^ g .'to the best of our information aad
the explanations given to us a nd aç-^Pjito, by*TiçÔ0!9Ki of the,Ba nk. :

That rivé have obtained al 1 tha ânfôimatiâfei^Etexpwriations. r eqüired by us< >*.

*: < <4. v General Manager.

i That Madame Melba recentij 
for seven hundred soldiers 1
Dunsfcan’s.

SA VI
The easiest method of 
depositing a certain svJ 
In our Savings Departnj 
•f 3% per annum addtj

THE DO]YUU

S. ROGER açlTbSBLL; ( 
of Mirwicfc: P<

JDtiîSî W, ROSS,' CA" .. 
of P.; ST Ro^s. and Sqri«A

l^jFTAwi'.rossifecoüsir'
Balance ,of .>oflt,ariji J-»« Afiewni • ^k' Nov6$utïar,'jl91^ “
Profits tor tae year, «after.-deducting chaggés; ^ jnaMgSi 

ment and.-all other expenses, aç craed,- intorget tm de
posits, full pip vision for all ba d and' doubtful debts
and -rebate, of ; interest on uama tured bills ....................

• — tey ' .. .91 ni i" ? - < _
APPROPRIATED .AB FpLJ-OW Syy s -. ^ V\

Dividends 12&V.. 128 ,and 13 9 gt 12. p4r^^/tott,.jp(CC
annum ..... j .̂....... .>.. ...... .... .... -

Fiftieth Anniverg|jryr SSJIM J°T f Iri? pent; to Shareholders
Transferred to .Officer"^ sjerisfdn Fn6 d ................... ................
Written . off Bank. Premises. Account ■. ................................
War Tax on" .Bank Note Circulation .... ...... -,...
Balanc'd of Ih'tifiÿ an<^ Loss carried"forwardt. i........................

Drafts on Foreign Cl
Auditors

CORNER KING A QUEEN STS,

Montreal, Ü30 ■#

Try a 3,423.264,34
$ 3,959,021.681

Ltrftg Balsam "mm ;-_n ;;
lMjpqOBiK. , aft i* Tirf*

? tw*?. W" -
*fm: 1

,096,418.74 .
r-  —$ 3>59,031.53

The Reliable'Remedy for 
Coughé, Colds^. Soreness 
àdSithe Thnoatr" ètc.,

The Road from tl 
well worn.

Go to the Manag 
branch with your f 
small and he can ui

Price. 25c Pet Kettle
RESERVE FUND , -,

............ .......................$ "16,900,060 00
........... ............. 2,000,000.00

: JKIade and Sold By

ABBSiMcNAMAHA
Quality Dfugglete

- i - ■ • • v'ï > -,.:"v ,*H». . t
j0 ftueen Street - , Phone 102

Agent for Httyler’s, Page & Shaw 
and WiHard”s Chocolates^

... " .* "• i: . V>1 >"
Balance at Credit, 30th- November, 1 918 
Premium on New. Capital Stock, .. _■>>".

Your affairs will 
The bank’s emplo 
the business of eve

$ 17,000,000.00Balance at (SredR 29th November, 1 919

H. Sv HOLT, -
-V;

Montreal; TStS ’I^érrinbët,

EDSON to PEASE; 
,,, , Mànâglrig Dir l issa, st.«K$ "afar ■»«- œ Capital and Rese 

Total Resources.amummi
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Wash the poisons and toxins from 
system before putting more 

food Into stomach.

Says inside-bathing makes 
one look and fee# clean, 

sweet and -refreshed.

S'ldBm

; For Infants and Càîldreà
In Use For Over 30 Year»

iss , r TA, JuiVU fiLOAZ ot

ON TOP
London Kellogg’LUMBER

lames M. McBride & Sons. 
Ueorge-st, near Welland ave

TELEPHONE 41 w
For the past twelve years the

Genuine Original

TOASTED
fr'ttël CORN FLAKES

The Big Package
1X/TADE only in London!; Ontario, have climbed 
1V1 continually higher and higher in the estima
tion of the Canadian public. They are on top, 
and will continue to be on top because their 
delightful flavour can not be equalled.

The package has been imitated but the high 
Quality of the GENUINE ORIGINAL crisp, tasty 
flakes has never been equalled.

Be sure the words, “Made in Canada.” and "London, 
Ont.” are printed in red ink on the face of the red,-',white 
and green package.

All others" are imitations, !
Prepared and toasted in the finest and most sanitary 

food factory on the continent.

W0.mwfi

Toasteds*

Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON

ifltltTiilflUlHePNn i
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^ Chief Office at -29th- 
k Act apd that we 1 
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lief Office
W^as Ao exhibit;.a 

our information and... .. : : ©5*1 -4
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Skates Ground and
CoBeaved at ISc Fair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furnitur«repaired at
Novelty Woodtumiig Works

80 Centre Street

iOWWAl. ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26. Ï9Ï9

Farmers, Notice !
If yon went

To Sell Hogs
either alive^ mr dressed.. call 
(Trite or»* teleptikne fur 
pri#» before selling elsi

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197

ST- CATHARINES

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UR DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

BUILDING iN ICEHOUSE
Good Type for Use on the Aver

age Farm.

Your Tires in Good Condition

HfANTEB -
griphers for general office 
«♦rrespendewce. Must be 
exptrieaced. Steady em- 
pJayment. Apply stating e* 
perieace and salary expected

PEBLÀR PEOPLE, Limited
Oahawa; Ont.

Poultry Food aid Supplies
Dt. Hess*. Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rt val PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9.399

If you are accustomed to wake up 
with a coated tongue, foul breath of 
ajSull, dizzy headache; or, if your 
Étiils sour and turn into gas and 

àctss, you have a real surprise await 
ing you.

To-morrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teasponful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This is intended to 
first neutralize and then wash out of 
your stomach, livçr, kidneys, and 
thirty feet of intestines all the indi
gestible waste- poisons, sour bile and 
toxins, thus cleansing,sweetening and 
purifying the entire alimentary cgm-

Thosy subject to Tide headaches/ 
backache, bilious attacks, constipa
tion or any form of stomach trouble 
are- urged to get a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from the drug 
store and begin enjoying this morn
ing inside bath. It. is said that men 
and women who try this become en
thusiastic and keep'it up daily. It is 
a spkmdid health measure for it is 
more""important to keep "clean and 
pure o nthe inside than on the out
side, because the skih pores do not 
absorb impurities into the blood, caüs 
ing disease, while the bowel pores 
do.

The principle of bathing inside is 
not new, as millions °* people prac
tice it. Just as hot water and soap 
clear.ee, purify and freshen the skin 
so hot water and a teaspoonful of 
liniestone phosphate act on the atom 
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Lime 
stone phosphate is an inexpensive 
white powder and almost tasteless.

BEST DEI iVERY
Phone 2078
iE TRANSFER, 
TAGE AND i 
MOVING

Auto Service at all hours. 
Office: 18 Queen Street.

Sir Thomas Lipton has decided 
that several changes be made in the 
Shamrock IV. with an idea of in
creasing her speed.

A. R. DECONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

Snd Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

—:-r-
95 Geneva St.

Phone 1177.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
< and delivery work.

Phone 861. - Cheapest RstM
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361

: That Madame Melba recently sang 
for seven hundred soldiers at St. 
Dunstan's.

TEETH—TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. S4*ltr

SAVING IS EASY v
The easiest method of saving is to acquire the habit of 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
Incur Savings Departmentyou receive interest at die rfâte 
ot 3% per annum added twice each year jto the principal.

THE DOMINION BANK
------- v — Draft» on Foreign Countries sold on iavooreble terms -

* B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING A QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

1869 —600 Branches —1919 I

The Road from 
well worn.

'‘Farm to the should be

Go to the Manager of the nearest 1 Royal Bank 
branch with your financial difficulties while they are 
small and hé can usually help you.

Your affairs will be treated with strict confidence. 
The bank’s employees are pledged to secrecy about 
the business of every customer.

Capital and Reserve........................9 83.000,000
Total Resource».......................... ..........$470,000,000

Every Milk Producer Should Havt 
One—The Work and Cost of Ei c-c- 
tion Light Compared With the 
Benefits. i $

VERY Ontario farmer whe 
produces Milk,—and most ol' 
the farmers do,—should store 
a quantity of ice each w inte» 

in order to make it easier for him 
to cool the milk down after the 
evening milking, and to keep it sweet 
tor such short periods,—week-ends 
for example,—as he may be "required 
to keep it before delivering it at the 
cheese factory or other point of dis
posal. In order to preserve the ice 
satisfactorily some form of ice-house 

-Or shelter is necessary. The purpose 
ot this article is to describe in a few 
words a type of ice-house which will 
give good satisfaction.

The ice-house does not necessarily 
have to be expensive, but certain con
ditions in regard to it must obtain 
ft the ice is to keep well. These 
ph»U emphasie first and they are,— 
protection ot ice from sun's rays, this 
Is the wall, good drainage from the 
bottom ot the house, either natural 
or artificial, tree circulation of ait 
through the top, air-tight foundation, 
plenty ot good quality ot dry sawdust 
on all sides of the mafcs ot Ice, and 
close packihg of the ice, if these 
conditions can be secured in a rough 
bln built under a shed, or a'lean-to 
on the shady side of a building, all 
well and good unless one has other 
good reasons for building a more ex
pensive structure elsewhere.. The 
matter of convenience is often a de
ciding factor in this cash, and the 
type of ice-house I am about to de
scribe is a good illustration ot this 
fact. Only once have I. seen it in 
Use, but there is no reason why it 
could not be used quite generally.

This particular type consists of a 
lean-to structure of wood at one end 
of the barn which has the stable 
underneath. The size would vary 
with the amount of ice required, but 
probably a building 15 feet square 
and 12 feet high would be large 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at the side adja
cent to the barn, or rather the base
ment wall, is built a concrète enclo
sure about 6 feet square and 6 or 6 H 
feet high. A door in the-basement 
wall-admits one to it. In the side 
opposite to the doorway there is a 
row of 3 or 4-incll tile near the bot
tom for letting in" thé cold air from 
the ice which is packed closelyto the 
concrete storage on all three sides 
and over the top as well. Between 

"thé top of the storage and the barn 
there la a narrorw-psssKgé-waYWirüe 
lor allowing the foul or used air to 
get out, hence/pood circulation in the 
storage is provided for. fn this,par
ticular case the farmer has h is milk- 
room containing cream separator, 
etc., adjoining this storage and When
ever he wishes to cool milk or cream 
or store it he puts it In this storage. 
Other articles, such as butter 
and meat, are also stored at 
times but of course only for a few 
days at à time. Hence much handl
ing of ice is saved as well as con
siderable time. Thé building is made 
ot wood, the studding being boarded 
on both sides. It would be advisable 
to fill the space between the two 
boardings èrith planer shavings1 or 
good quality, sawdust. The roof Is 
covered with shingles. The gables 
are left somewhat open for ventila
tion. Plenty of sawdust is used 
around the ice next to the walls, and 
also a good'depth over the top. none 
however is used between the cakes of 
ice. If a few cakes of ice are re
quired, for household use they may 
be easily taken out of the sawdust 
in the top of ice-house or at otie side 
If more convenient.-

It will be seen, therefore, that this 
type of ice-house does double, duty in 
a degree, namely, providing a small 
loe-cold storage room, cooled by the 
ice mass directly, in addition to hous
ing ice for various incidental uses in 
the summer-time. In a case of this 
kind there would not be much need 
for taking out ice except for supply
ing the household refrigerator as the 
storage-room would take care of the 
ordinary cooling and "preserving 'of 
products.

Believing, this arrangement- do be 
valuable, and in many cases practic
able on Ontario farms, 1 have much 
pleasure In recommending it to farm
ers in general.—R. R. Graham, O A. 
College, Gfc-elph.

Still a Place for the Good Horse.
Horses have not been meeting a 

keen demand in Canada since the 
war broke out and have increased 
about 650,000 since 1914. However, 
a real good heavy draft horse is hard 
to find, and if "Old Country markets 
are any criteripn of the trend of af
fairs an awakening in the Canadiaii 
Draft Horse market should soon fol
low. Draft geldjngs are selling in 
England for from 8300 to $500 and 
even up to $1,000 each. A returned 
officer told-me recently of seeing à 
number of Canadian geldings (artil
lery and .’transport horses) sold in 
Old Ldndon for £100 ($500) each. 
Abduf'one-fifth of Great Britain’s or
dinary supply of work horses went to 
the war and.a number of,useful brood 
mares were also taken. „ Ifraface,, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, 'foiir of 
the great horse-producing countries, 
have lost a heavy percentage of their 
horse stock during the war. Already 
a shipment of Percherons has gone 
from Western Canada to France, and 
It would seem that during the period 
cf reconstruction our horse market 
will be East and not West. If it will 
pay to bleed any horse on the Cana-, 
dlan farm the heavy draft #t good 
quality should turn In most money to 
hi# owner. .___,

to stand up against the wet ancLmud? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safèty treads on the road to- 
dày. Ask the man that is using them !

Goôdrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are io-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

Phelan's Vulcanizing Works
20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Phope 734 .. House Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

.EGYPT’S PRESS GETS WARNING assassination were largely attribut- 
"‘ ——-—- " ’•'"able, the'warningr stated, to certain

CAIRO, Dec. Owners and edi
tors of newspapers were given offi
cial warning to refrain rrom print
ing matter likely to excite thé pub
lic. Recent disorders and attempts at

newspapers,
Announcement is made that in fu

ture a newspaper is liable to suspen
sion urtder martial law if it contra
venes this order. '

She: 1 met Johnny Fuller today. ,
He says I’m getting fat. He: - ... w, __ ..... . -J medicine Tor all Female Complaint. $5 a box,natural he should say so. You were or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any

DR. OMAN'S FEMALE PILLS

looking Fuller 
son’s Weekly.

in the face,— Pear- address 00 receipt of price.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN.W^
Only the young should blush. Af-ror Ner^ and Bmln; increases “grey waUer";

, ; , , ., . e Tonic—will hdild you up. $3 a box, or two forter forty, such involuntary exhlbl-ft (t'drugstores, or by mailor, receipt of pries.'
tions of emotion are unattractive.

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES
%
1 SWI CUMMWf WlfWOvT IWl UCHiTV»t

$T£0 CORN FLAKE COleej 
LONDON. ONT.

Bankthe,

The curling season was Inaugur
ated throughout Ontario by. numer
ous President versus Vice President

>vi'Miimm--
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,çüx a rêmçâÿ jkr igqws and _ ; 
y prepared fer babies. A babe’s medicine 

acre essedtial fer Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
are net iiterch^eea^e. It was foe need of 

for foe common ailments of Infants and Children 
t Castoria before the çi»blie offer y/eaps of reaforch, 
m has beep made for it that its use for over 30 

proven. - - »

is CASTORIA?
less substitute fp? Castor Oil,

Syrups. It is yfogsagjt. It
: ncr other, narcotic substance. Its 

Bçr more than thirty years it his 
the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

a; allaying Feverishness arisjpj’ 
ing the Stomach a$d Rowels,

F; °»iun’
i its guarantee, 
in «constant -—'- •* 

Colic and
byr

r

ilatiop of Food; giving healthy ani 
en’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

I Iren

ALWAYS
Fs the

Ï
of

Far Avar 38
THE -CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK QITY

• fc
a 2ÎSS-—I

J O ttH 0 »
Comer Qtaenston an 

Our fa

ee 987
F R 11 M
'Calvin Streets 

litiea for handling furni- 
tore or Efifoos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
if any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRtEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres
cribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 aan.. i;80 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
2 to 4 p,nu or by appointment. Office 
and telidynce 85 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

HALFORD OPPOSES BOOKER

HAMILTON, Opf., Dgc. 24.—The 
mayoralty fight ip Hamilton this 
■year will be a straight contest be
tween Mayo* Charles G. Booxer, who 
has held 'Office for three years, and 
Contrôler H. J. Halford, Independent 
Labor Party candidate. These were 
the only two names proposed at 
the nominations. There will be a 
field of seven for controllers. Charles 
Aitchison and Aldermen T. Cheir, 
Labor candidates; Hedley Snider and 
Alderman Charles Gleadow, soldier 
candidates; Alderman Gal Davis and 
ex-Aldqrmen C. V. Langs, Liberals, 
and Controller T. W. Jutten, Conser
vative. Both the Labor party and the 
soldiers have candidates in many of 
the wards and for school trustees.

NOTICE is HEREBY GilYEN Pur
suant to t!ie provrsTcms or The Vac- 
cÿifljtmn Act and of The Public 
Health Act Regulations and with the 
approval of the Local Board ofHealth 
that certificates of successful vaccin
ation or of insusceptibility on re- 
vacçination within seven years of all 
pupils or students of Public Schools, 
Separate Schools, the Collegiate In
stitute, Ridley College, business Col
lege and of all Private Schools in 
the _City of St. Catharines are re
quired to be presented to the Prin
cipal, Teicher, Superintendent or 
other proper authority of speh schools 
or institutions above mentioned be
fore any pupil or student will be, ad
mitted to further attendance, and no 
pupil or student refusing zo produce 
such certificate on demand shall be 
admitted until the certificate is fur
nished.

This Order will apply on the re
opening of all the above mentioned 
schools and institutions after the 
ugual Christmas holidays, and all 
Parents and Guardians are required 
tQ govern themselves accordingly. 
""The attention of Principals, Teach
ers, 'Superintendents, Officers and 
other proper authorities in charge of 
Schools is directed to the terms of 
this notice, Which they most carry 
oat. ' _

This Order will remain in force 
Until forthgr notice.

Dated this 19th day of December, 
1919.

(Sgd.) D. V. CURREY, 
Medical Officer of Health for St.

> • . Catharines.
City Hjfll, St. Catharines* d20 t d81
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Take a glass of Sglts 
Kidneys if bladder t

to Flush 
bothers

yppu

--------------- ------------------ 1——:—
Grant Toole, watchman for the

Moncton Tramway, Electric and Gas 
Co., was fatally injured in a fire 
there.

Rev. W. E. Baker, pastor of First 
Congregational Church, Ottawa, died 
after two weeks’ illness of pneu
monia.

■ The two year old child ofz J. A. 
Harding, who lives on the Gouin road 
near Sitlery, Que., died after eating 
a boxful of laxative pills.

The thrift stamp campaign, while 
bringing in a good amount of money 
has been found too expensive to con
tinue, except through the post office 
and schools.
» Ll, «.j ..J»! I J I ,1

ALD. D. W. EAGLE. v 'Wj 
Chairman of the Finance Committee 
who is in the Mayoralty field. He 
has been a member of the Council 
for five years.

1 HQUSES FOR SALE
$250R-0ft—O’1 Church St. two story 

frame dwelling with every conven- 
, iençe except furnace, four bed

rooms, lot 40x110, will accept small 
cash payment.

$2500-60—On Catherine st., one
storey Mrame dwelling in good re
pair, three bed-rooms and good 
cellar, stone foundation, will ac
cept one half cash, balance ar

ranged.
Î2fô0-8#r0n Haynes Ave. tw-v. 

storey frame dwelling, three bed
rooms, lot 44x149, good bam for 
six torses, will accept part cash, 
balance arranged.

$4500-00—0n Bayniond St., two-
sforey frame dwelling, -large could 
be nriade into appartmefits at little 
expense, eleven rooms, will accept 
one-half cash, balance mortgage.

$5560-00—0n Cherry St, two-
storey solid brick dwelling . with 
four bed-rooms and extra lot with 
cottage, rents fifteen per month, 
terms arranged.

Eating mèàt regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known author- 
ity, because the uric actdjn meat 
excite.; the kidneys, they h-<ome over
worked;' get sluggish. clog up. and 
cause all sorts of dîstre<>, particular
ly backache end msiery in the kid
ney region; rheumatic twinges, se
vere headaches, acid stomaefi, con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get abput four ounces of 

Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tabléspoonful m a glass of 
water before breakfast for a fbw days 
and your kidneys wifi then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with tititia, and has been used 
for generatipp* to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
^tivity; ajso to neutralize, the acids 
fo the urine so it go logger irritafos, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makës a delightful effervescent litfiia 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take it now and then to 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney 
disease.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Public Vaccination! 
Offices

■ - •••■X
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Municipal Council of the City of 
St. Catharines, pursuant to the Vac
cination Act, has appointed the pla
ces undermentioned as Public Vac
cination Offices at which the Public 
Vaccinators will attend on the days 
and at the times herein mentioned for 
the purpose of vaccinating all per
sons who may appear there.
ST. ANDREW’S WARD, City Hall, 

Dr. D. V. Curey, M.O.H.
ST. GEORGE’S WARD, Central Fire 

Hall, Dr. W. J. Chapman.
S» PATRICK’S WARD, Lake Street 

Fire Hall, pr. W. T. Greenwood- 
FIRST VACCINATION on Friday, 

26’h December, 1919; from 11 a. m. 
to 12 noon, and 5 p.m. to 6 p.m., and 
every succeeding Tuesday and Friday 
at the same hours until further no
tice.

Residents of the various wards of 
the city who desire vaccination must 
present themselves at the place ap
pointed for their ward.

Inspection of vaccination will be 
made on presentation on the first 
Tuesday or Friday occurring eight 
days after vaccination.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 
1919. (Sgd.) J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Hall, St. Catharines.

d24, 26, 27, 28, 29,30,31

MAN SAVED FROM HANGUiT!
—witc be men in - 1

NIAGARA FALLfo Ont., 
~Wfan court openj, ^
land Marcfi 39, Frederick VpJ
tain pf this city will have .u 
trial.

He was charged and conviai 
“Wdeafing his wife sygd two etat* 
at their home in Culp street i 
city, last February, by cutting t 
thtoats.

The date of his execution »8l 
j I°r last Wednesday, but at the] 

epth fiour a reprieve was gran 
the department of justice on ' 
grounds of insanity. Medical 
mony will be submitted at the I 
trial and if adjudged insane, the J 
cused will be sent to an asylum, ^

a

KERNAHAN
Phone 33

GRAVES
14 Queen St.

Qwfc’s Cotton fvùoi vompoans.
é1 A iai'z, ^reliable repulatini 

r.zdiclne. Sold lé three de- 
greee of strength—No. l.'tl; 
No. A S3; No. 8, $5 per bo«. 
Bold hy «11 druggiate. or serrj 
urrpsid on receipt q. price. 
Free pemphlet. Addrestl 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
T6S0K*» OUT. He Wdl I

FT. FRANCES’ PAPER
HELD IIP BORDER

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—Exports ship 
ments of newsprint paper from the 
railjn of. the Fort Frances Pulp and 
Paper Company to tile United States 
bave been stopped by the order of 
the Paper Controller, Mr. Robert À.
Pringle, R.C. •’ Ç

Seven carloads had been sfopped 
ip transit up to yesterday morning 
and are being kept at the Canadian 
border. The shipments will not be 
released by the Customs officers un
til the Fort Frances mill has com
plied with the Controller’s order' to 
furnish newsprint to the Western 
Canadian newspapers. Representa
tions were made to the Controller
yesterday .morning that there is a j ^or' ________ .____________
grave danger of several Western, Returned soldiers settled on the 
Canadian papers being forced to sus- j lapd during the past season num- 
pend publication before the • end of, beréd more than 33.QÛ0; nearly 20,- 
the week unless newsprint is forth ! GOO were granted loans, totalling 
coming from the Fort Frances MiRs. ! 163,000,000.

MOSLEM CHILDREN DESIRE 
TO PRAY TO SANTA CLAUS:

QUESTION PUZZLES SHEIK 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 23. — 

Abraham. Sheik-Ul-Islam, is sorely 
pnzzjed in Reaching a decision Whe
ther Moslem children may pray to 
the American Santa Claus forCHrist- 
mas presents. The question was sub- 

.mitted: by children ip the Aidin and 
Diàrbekr districts, ■ who asked the 
sheik, in hjs capacity as supreme 
interpreter of ffioslpm law> if such 
prayers would bg impiops.

American missions ip Asia Minor 
are preparing Ghristnias celebration 
fop thousands of children.

More than a thousand free 'Christ
mas dinners were provided in Mon
treal to those out Of work and the

The Beat
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T|ie Kind Yon Read About
We carry tbe largest stock in 
peninsula, and can fill orders igJ 
pny quantity iniipjsjiately, -. ^

By them by the box and 
papney,’

Guaranteed against defects.

COMPANY
235 «St.. Paul Street

Telephone 1112 -il

Bfistwati ûb ei Passeager 
Set vice Effective Soeday, 

December 28, 1919
Normal passenger train servia 

which was temporarily reducelI 
due to coal shortage will be ril 
sumçd.

For full particulars apply ttj 
Agents.

; • v-Xi- J.-,- .v-" • J / . . *>* .

Municipal By-Laws and
I r , ï a t _ ¥7'!___ a

Sports Ground
BY-LAW Nto...........

A By-law to acquire certain lands 
in the City of St. Catharines and to 
borrow thb sum of $10,000 to pay 
for the cost of same for the purpose 
of establishing athletic and recrea
tion grounds thereof

WHERRAS the Council of the Cor
poration deems it desirable to ac
quire the lands hereinafter described 
for the purpose of establishing ath
letic and recreation grounds for the 
use of tire inhabitants of the £ipy of 
St. Catharines at a cost of Ten Thou
sand Dollars.

AND WHEREAS for the purpose 
of acquiring the said lands it will be 
necessafy to borrow tfiie sum of Tep 
thousand dollars and for that pur
pose to authorize the issue of deben
tures of the z Corporation for such 
sum being.,The amount of the debt 
intended to be created - by this By
law payable as hereinafter mention
ed, and to provide for the payment 
of the same and interest thereon at 
the raté of five and one half per ceni 
turn per annum payable half yearly.

AND WHEREAS it is expedient 
to make the principal of the said 
debt repayable in equal annual in- 
stalmentszduring the period' of twen- 

years from the date of the issue 
of the said debentures with interest 
half yearly at the said rate upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpaid.

AND WHEREAS it will be neces
sary to raise annually during the said 
period'to pày the annual Instalments 
and interest as aforesaid as they be
come due and payable the amounts i 
hereinafter specified at a special rate 
sufficient theriefor over and above all 
other rates on all the rateable grd- 
perty m the said City as hereinafter 
provided.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
said City according to the last re
vised assessment roll is $16,032-405.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
Corporation is $1,776,103T5 exclu- 
iive of any liability in respect- of

local improvement or other indebt
edness which by the provisions of the 
several Statutes of the Province of 
Ontario in that behalf is not to be 
reckoned as part of th$ indebtedness 
cf the said Corporation for the pur
pose of ascertaining if the. limit of 
its borrowing power has been reach
ed; and no part of^tite principal or 
interest thereof is in arrear.

THEREFORE THE CQtUNPlL OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF ST. CATHARINES EN
ACTS AS FOLLOWS: ,

1.—THAT it shall be lawful for the 
Corporation to acquire for the* pur
pose of athletic and'recreation grounds 
ALL and SINGULAR that certajn 
parcel or. tract of land and premises 
situate, lying" and being in the City 
of St. Catharines and Coupty of Lin
coln and Province of Ontario, con
taining by admeasurement-6'and 74 
hundredths acres, more or less, be
ing a papt of lot 20 in the. Fifth Con
cession of the Township of Grantham 
in thé said City, and which parcel 
or tract may : be more particularly 
described as follows.

COMMENCING at a point in, the 
southerly boundary of Brdck Avenue 
produced 328 and 5 tenths feet from 
the westerly boundary of bufferin' 
Gardens Subdivision; THENCE Spnth 
23 degrees and 13 \minutes, East 487 
and -4. tenths feet to tile northerly 
boundary of Merritt street; THENCE 
South 6fl degrees and 19 minutes 
West in said last mentioned, bound
ary 6Ô0 feet -to a stone 'monument 
in the easterly boundary of Thomas 
street;, THENCE Nortfi 23 degrees 
and 13 minutes- West In said’ last 
mentioned boundary 492 and 3 tenths 
feet to the southerly boundary of 
Brock Avenue' produced ; THENCE 
Nprth 66 degrees and 47 minutes 
Fast in said last mentioned boundary 
600 feet more or less to the ppiat of 
vommenegment. s

2—That for the purpose of acquir
ing thg said land it shall be lawful 
for the Council of: the said Corpor
ation to borrow i^gon debentures of 
the Corporation the sum of Ten thou
sand dollars and debentures shall he 
made and issued therefor in sums of 
not less than one hundred dollars 
each which debentures shall be sign
ed by the Mayor-of thg Corporation

and countersigned by the Treasurer 
thereof and be sealed with the Cor-
pmrte s eal. *

3.-^-The said debentures shgll be 
payable in twenty eqpal annual in
stalments during the twenty years 
next after the time when the same 
are issued and the same shall-all 
■bpar the same date and shall be is
sued within two yeirs after the day 
cn. xxfijch thig By-law is passed and 
may bear any date within, such two 
years, and. tiie respective amounts of 
principal anfi interest payable in each 
of such years in respect of the said 
dchonfores shall be as follows :
■Year No. Principal Interest Total
1 ............$5ÛP.00 $550.00 $1050.00

1022.50 
996.00
967.50 

, 940.00
912.50 
885.00 
857150 
830.00
802.50 
775.00
747.50 
720.00
692.50 
665.00
637.50 
610.00
582.50 
555.00
527.50

2 .. .. ....600.00 522.6Q
*> ............ Mffi.oo 495.00
4 .. ............ 600.00 467.60
5 .. .............600.00 440.00
î> . . ............ 500.00 413.50
7 .. 38590
9 .. ............ 500.00 357.60
9 ............ 500JK) 330.00
10 .. ............500Æ0 302.50
U .. ............50090 27590
12 . : ............500.00 247.50
13 .. ............500.00 280.00
14 .. ............50090 192.60
15 .. ............56090 16590
16 .. ............500.00 137.50
17 :. ............500.00 11090
a .. ............500.00 82.50
19 .. ............500.00 5590
20 .. ............ 50090 27.50

$10,009-00
4. —The said debentures shall bear 

interest at the rate of five and one 
half per centum per annum payable 
half yearly hi each and every year 
during the currency thereof upon the 
balances frdm time to time remain
ing unpaid and shall haye attached 
thereto coupons for the payments .of 
the said interest.

5. —The debentures both as to 
principal and interest may be ex
pressed in Canadian currency or 
Sterling and be payable in gold if 
required at any place or places in 
Canada or Great Britain.

6. —During the currency of the 
said debentures there shall be raised 
and levied annually in respect there
of by a special rate sufficient there
for over and above all other rate? 
on all the rateable property in the

said City of St- Catharines the 
amount for each of the said before 
mentioned years ^respect.vely as is 
required to. mêttiTthe annual instal
ment cf principal and the interest 
payable in such year and as'shown 
and set7 forth fir* the table contain
ed in paragraph three of this By
law.

7—The Mayor and Treasurer are 
hereby authorized, pending the issue 
and sale of thg said debentures, fo^ 
agree with Lnperin1 Bank of Canada* 
for temporary ‘advances to meet thé- 
expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
said lands under the authority of this 
By-law'.

passed this ? day of 
1920.

CLERK. MAYOR
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a proposed By-law 
cf the Corporation of the City of St. 
Catharines to be submitted to the 
votes of the- Electors of the City of 
St. Catharines qualified to vote on 
Money By-flaws, under the authority 
of By-law No. 8236 passed by the 
Municipal Council of the said City- 
on the 1st day of December, 1919.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
being the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St. x Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon" 
and five o’clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as thè day and time 
for taking the votes on the said 
proposed By-law of the said' Elec
tors qualified to vote on money by
laws, and that the said votes will 
be taken at the several places and 
1-y the Deputy Returning Officers ap
pointed ' for the holding of the said 
annudl municipal elections.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leaseholders who 
neglect to. file in the office of' the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1919 ( 
the Statutory Declaration required 
by the Municipal Act will not be 
placed on the Voters’ Ligt for the 
voting on the said By-law.

AND that Tuesday the 30th day 
of December. 1919, at tiie hour of 
ten o’clock tn the forenoon at the 
City Hall in the City of St. Cathar-

mgHp
in es has been appointed as the time 
and place for the appointment of per
sons to attend at thq polling places 
and at the final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk of the Municipal
ity on behalf of the persons inter
ested in and prompting or opposing 
the said proposed By-law.

AND that if the assent of the Elec
tors is obtained to the said propos
ed By-law ‘it Will be taken Into con
sideration by the Council of the said 
Municipality- at a meeting (thereof to 
be held after the expiration of One 
month from the date Of the first 
publication of this notice, and that 
si ch first .publication was made on 
the 10th day of December, 1919.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY.
City Clerk-

City HMl, St. Catharines.
d 10 17 24 31

r%:: slifl "T.5.
question of the said Electors, and 
that the said votes will be taken at 
the severe) places and by the Deputy 
Returning Officers, apppinfod for the 
bolding of the said annual municipal 
elections.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Tuesday 
tfie 30th day of December 1919 at 
the hour of ten o’clock in tfie fore
noon at the City Hall in the City of 
St. Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for the appoint 
rient of persons to attend at the poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of tfie vo.tes jby the Clerk of the 
Municipality on behalf of the per* 
sons interested in and promoting the 
voting in the affirmative or tfie vot
ing in the, negate on the said ques
tion.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919,

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Cafharin.es.
i ‘ d 10 17 24 31

Pursuant to the provisions pf By
law No. 3234 passed by the Munici
pal. Council of the Corporation of 
the City of St. Catharines on thé 1st 
day of December, 1919, the following 
questions is submitted to tfie vote 
of the Elector* of the City of St, 
Catharines.

STATEMENT OF QUESTION
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF CON

TINUING DURING THAT POR
TION OF THE YEAR FRQM THE 
1ST DAY OF MAY TO THE 30TH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER THE MEA
SURE KNOWN AS DAYLIGHT 
SAVING?" ‘

TARE NOTICE thaf the forego
ing is a correct statement of the 
question submitted to the votes of 
the said Electors pursuant to said 
By-law No. 3234.

AND DARE NOTICE that Thurs-Z 
day the 1st day of January 1920, be
ing tiie day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual m.utuçiçal ejections for the. 
City of Sf. Catharines between the 
boure. of nine o'clock in the forenoon 
and five o’clock In the afternoon has 
been appointed aa tha day and time 
for taking the votes ob the said

Collegiate Site
Pursuant to the provisfops of By

law No. passed by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
the City of St. Catharines on the 8th 
day of December, 1919, the following 
questions is submitted to the vote of 
the Electors of the City of St. Cath
arines qualified to vote on money by
laws.

STATEMENT OF QUESTION 
“Ape you in favour of foe applica

tion of the Collegiate Board of Trus
tees for issue of debentures for $26,- 
100, to purchase Bunting, Gardiner 
and Shaw properties (corner Russeti 
Avenue, Geneva street and Wolesley 
Avenue) as a site for New Collegi
ate Institute.

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a correct statement of the question 
submitted to the votes of the said 
Electors pursuant to said By-law Nof 

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1980, 
be ng the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for foe holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St. Catharines between ' the 
heure of’ nfoe o’clock in the forenoon 
and fivç ô*çioçk' in foe afternoon' has

been appointed as the day and tins | 
iof taking the votes on the 
question of the said Electors quali- j 
hed to' vote on money by-laws, shflD 
that the said votes will be taken 
the several places and by foe Deputy! 
Peturning Officers appointed for f 
holding of the said annual n 
elections,

r AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICS 
that foe names of leaseholders « 
neglect to file in the office of 1 
Clerk of the Municipality on op be- j 
fore the 22nd day of December, 19$ | 
the Statutory Declaration. re< 
by the Municipal Act, will not be 
placed on the Voter’s Lists for the 
voting on the said By-law.

AND TAKE NOTÏÔE that Tues
day the 30th day of December, 1919. 
at foe hour of ten o’clock in foç fore
noon- at the City Stall in the City of 
tit. datharines has been appointed »• 1 

the time and place for foé appoint- 
inent of persons to attend at the poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Municipality on behalf of the persons 
interested in and promoting the vot
ing in the affirmative or the vqtigj 
in th.e negative on the said question

DATED this 9th day of Decenfo*f, 
A.D. 1919. "..T,

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk-

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17-24 31

TOMMY ‘CHURCH 
Mayor of Toronto who is seeking 1 
sixth term. He will be opposed by 
Controller McBride and James B»l- 
latityne (Labor.) • __j
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It’s Your Duty to emand

?
<UNION

Oh Your,Printed Material
JN 70 INSURE THE ABOVE

0W1
>v

S££ 77/£ FOIJLO WING :

Journal, Standard, Peninsula Press 
fPrint Shop

Barber & Co., Falcon Printery
,

St. Catharines Typographical Union
NO. 416
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The Public School Board will hold Crown Attorney Brennan who was 
its final meeting of the year tonight. ( taken suddenly ill in court a few

days ago is progressing favorably.
MBBHHHlNBiHIHiHUliÉttiÊÊMÉiÉWe buy everything you y ant 

sell. McGuire & Co. 1 - -
to

I Mr. Tim O’Connor of The Journal’s 
j mechanical staff is Spending the 'holi 

day season at his home in Orillia.

Police Çonstable Lannigan, one of 
the oldest men on the local force is 
on the sick list.

The final meeting of the Public 
Utilities Commission for this year 
will be held on December 30th.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 fît. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf

Special. services were held at St. 
bornas Church yesterday morning 

when the rector, Rev. A. W. Howitt 
preached a splendid sermon appro
priate to the occasion.

MALLOY
and Heavy Trucking, 
il and Long Distance 

Moving.
878 65 Lowed Ave

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Martin have 
bee» called from, the city on account 
of the death of Mrs. Martin’s mother 
at Ridgetown. Dr. Martin will re
turn to the city on Saturday and 
will conduct, both services in his 
church on Sunday.

CANADIAN BANK
...... .................... - ■ ■ i i.iin......-I, I

OF COMMERCE
ice that a branch of their bank has been opened 

At îPagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
v "433 Wancbes in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 

a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

inea Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
orold Branch—9. H. Falkner, Manager
-on the-Lnke Branch—F. W. Wilson. 

Manager

The Municipal Voters Association 
'holds a public meeting tonight at 
which the aldetn>anic candidates will 
be given an opportunity to speak.

The Finance Committee of theCity 
Council holds its last meeting tonight 
to clear up remaining business for 
the closing Council meeting of the 
year on Monday night last.

Mrs. J. M. Bison, accompahied by 
her son and daughter have left for 
Harriets ville to spend accouple of 
weeks with her father and mother, 
the latter of whom is qtiite ill.

Mr. David Jarvis of Toronto spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Youiig, Berryman avenue.

Mr, Ivan Gamer of Toronto was 
the guest of his parents at the fam
ily home Queenston street orChrist-
maS. • 'JjssFiJta

BIG LOSS IN GRANARIES
r —•/

Bad Weather and Mice Destroy 
Much Grain.

The Soldier-Labor nrttinicipel can-1 
didates will address the electors of 
the Western Hill m the Parish Hall 
at Christ Church tonight. Tomorrow 
night they wfll speak in the I.L.P. 
hall, and oh Tuesday night a meet
ing will be held in Rosenburg’s hall, 
Facer street.

' Miss Elsie Wills of North Pel
ham and Mr. John Culp pf Niagara 
Falls were quietly married at the 
First Methodist parsonage, 75Church 
street, on Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 24th, Rev. Dr. Martin offi
ciating. The young couple will reside 
'at Niagara Fails, Ont.'

Forged liquor prescriptions caused 
-the cancellation of a Grimsby doct
or’s privileges by the Ontario Li-An interesting meeting will be 

held by the St. Catharines Municipal | cense* Board. Some mên, while"ôn"a 
Voters Association in the Standard visit to his office stole a pad of 
Hall tonight when the many alder- ' ' ' ' '
manic candidates will be given a 
chance to place their views before 
the electors. On Tuesday night three 
of the Mayoralty candidates had an 
timings so it is possible that Aid. 
Smith and Aid. Westwood may be 
given an opportunity to speak to
night. As there are a number or im
portant questions to be dealt with at 
this time the views of the various 
candidates for municipal honors 
should prove well worth hearing.

blanks and have been signing the 
name of the- doctor to them ever 
since.

.Preparations.... are being made by_ 
the Niagara District Poultry Associ
ation for the holding of their annual 
show in the Armtirien uv/ct week. The 
largest entryjist on record has been 
received and a banner show is ex
pected.

Hospital for Sick Cblldrei
TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cente a Minute.

îT oIp Sterling

W:-;’ of Canada
BANK

''-j ~J
>. --------------- :—---- —----

Save Because—
■■-

r ' | The Spender Enriches Others.

»
mo ,ii".

MADE IN CANADA
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the pictureTell tfit whole story with an. Autographic Kodak 
plus the facts. * 1

After you “click” the shutte r, open the little door at the back 
of the Kodak and write wfca t data you choose. Expose to the 
light of the sky for a secon d or two and the record photographi
cally imprinted on the film becomes, upon development, a part of 
the negative itself. « - , ^ >

A Kodak Makes the Best of Christmas Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks......$10.50 upwards
Brownies.................. $2.90, $3.35 upwards

WALLACE - The Optician
V ' 97 ST. PAUL STREET

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronjto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of Its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters o^ 
this province. The ward accommo 
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, Abe Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patients 
has Increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 

1 for the addition to the charity’s debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital Is In the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $336,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A - number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege Is extended In recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or $600 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments if 
so desired.

Literature. Illustrative of all 
branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital fori Sick Children. College 
etreet, Toronto. Oontributjops should 
also be addressed to the sèeretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON.
Chairman of Appeal Committee.

St. Catharines people spentChrist- 
mas day quietly for the most part 
although several social affairs took 
place at private homes during the 

‘evening. While there was a great

equally suitable.
: ' -*

LOCALS.

Concrete Structures Best — How to 
Make Old Granary efficient—
Flush Ewes to Increase 191»
Lamb Crop — Great Shortage of 

. , Eati Wheat Seed.
(Contributed t>. Ontario Decsrtrnsnt pt 

Agriculture. Toronto.),
»• -

’O hard and fast rules can be 
laid down for the. erdqtion of 
a convenient aad efficient 
granary. Each problem re

quires a knowledge of. local condi
tions and requirement». Granaries,
In the' Majority of - cases, are bu*
In enclosures on the barn floor, an» 
constricted with too little regard fw 
strength, durability and convenience..
These structures should be locate#
Immediately over the feed room, eacR 
bln having a chute with a control
ling slide, oris canvas distributor to 
convey the grain to the hopper of 
the grinder; or if the grain is in
tended for market, to a sack placed 
on the scales below the chute ready 
to receive it. To facilitate emptying 
the grain, the floor of the bins should, 
be sloping.

The important consideration in the 
construction of granaries and bine 
for loose grain is to be sure that th« 
structure is designed with sufficient 
atrèngth to prevent bulging of the 
■ides and springing of the floor, for 
grain, owing to Its enormous out
ward thrust, corresponding some 
what to that of water, has *a ten
dency to .jmret the sides unless well 
braced or supported. Timber con
struction requires frequent repairs to 
prevent decay and gezferal déprécia 
tion from use. U is always liable to 
climate conditions. The boards will 
crack and shrink in the summer when 
the bins may be empty, an* when the 
new grain is dumped into the bins an 
enormous quantity promptly dis
appears into the cracks and c review 
and through mice holes, éntailih* 
considerable loss to the farmer, to 
the consumer and to the 'nation 
Thousands of bushel» of grain are, in 
this way; annually lost to the pro
ducers through sheer indifférence to 
the condition of the granary. Yet 
this preventable waste may be easil) 
remedied and made secure by linins 
the bins with sheet metal.

The watchword is '''Conservation. *'
Every grain is needed to feed the
Empire and its Allies. It is, there-‘ ■■UP*
fore, highly desirable at this time waterways connecting Lakes Super- 
to bend every effort to eliminate all 
possible leakages and conserve our 
grain for the neéd of the Allied na-

During tbe busy Xtuas season someone 
to whom you intended giving a Xmas 
present is overlooked.

If so, the advent of New Year’s offers 
the opportunity of making that gift.

We have a number of items in French 
Ivory, Ebony, Packaged Perfumery and 
In Neilson’s Boxed Chocolates, anyone of 
which will be quite proper, and at prices

WALKER'S ^DRUGSTORE
297 S/t. Paul Street

passengers carried was greater that I
ever before.

The loss in traffic is partially ex-A freight wreck at Beamsville tied ____
up the main line of the Grand Trunk I pjajnecj j,y the fact that fewer ship» 
for several hours on Wednesday. , were operated this year than usual 

Dr Poirier who practised here for ! while many of those that were rtu 
some time until the war aroke out ! were made fewer trips than usual

' The net registered tonnage of ves. 
sels passing through the canals wai 
but 60,089,090, the smallest since j 
1914.

Lumber shipments showed a con
tinuation of the shrinkage in that - 
commodity that has been noted for, 
a number of years, being but 244,- 
426,000 feet, the smallest since 1888,

has returned and will resume his prd^ 
fession here it is understood.

Monday next is nomination day in 
the various townships 'of Lincoln 
County and a large field of candi
dates are expected to qualify in all 
parts.

V- . i ’
• SOO TRAFFIC.

Tonnage Lightest in Five Years, is 
1919 Report

SAJJ.LT STE. MARIE, Mich., Dec. 
26.— Tonnage was pàsèecî through 
the United States and Canadian locks 
and ship canals at this point during 
the season of navigation of 1919 was 
the lightest registered in five years, 
according to the engineer’s annual 
report, just announced.

Total freight handled through the

ior and Huron during the year was 
68,235,542, compared with the' 1914

Charles B. Cochran, Lie British I 
boxing promoter, announced on hit ; 
arrival in New York yesterday that ] 
he had made a binding agreement 
withi Carpentier te mesh Jack,Damp, 
sey in a world’s title bout.

Spain is buying tanks from Britain, I 
in addition to munitions from 8ur-\| 
plus war material.

, . r .. grain tor tne need or tne Allied na- ’ ...... ..........................
number of local people out of the i tions. While there is ah annual do- tonnage of 65,369,934. The shrinkage
city, those who. stayed at home pat- preciation on a timber structure 
ronized the theatres arte skating varying from 4 to 8%, concrete von-

j , „ . _____ , .. „ ] struction grows better as It growsnks and had a good time generally , 0i,j; hence concrete properly re-, - 
Steam and electric railway traffic j Inforced, is the ideal material for,- 

-was extremely heavy on the holiday *TVqa.ries, because it is both damp- 
.... . proof and rat-proof, two very eesen-and all trtuns were late :n arriving [ial ,actor. in the construction ol

,m this city. * » granaries.
: ...................... ■ '■ ■ ■ — | Concrete properly mads to suit

I existing conditions, is absolutely im
pervious to moisture, and can oe 
kept as dry as any structure of wood 

• ever built. The experience of many 
farmers is that grain, mature enough 

! to be placed in storage, will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there is good 

j ventilation and the. root is tight. To 
get rid of rats and mice destroy theli

A SNAP—$300 will buy ay nice 
building lot, or will exchange# for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

t. S. KILLMER, DD.S, LJDS-, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
fit Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
82 Welland Avenue.
:<."•* 1 • ■

r

T#e Medical . Profession of 
America is agreed that rheuma
tism is caused largely by a de
fective condition of the teeth.
The modern doctor when treat* 
ing a case of rheumatism or 
neuritis advises first of all that 
the patient visit a reliable 
Dentist and have a thorough ex
amination of the teeth made.
This is but one example of the 
grave consequences that follow 
unsound reeth, and it should 
impress upon yon the stern 
necessity of granting your teeth 
every p-issible care and con
sideration.
Our examinations and con* 
saltations are absolutely with
out charge oi obligations on 
your part. You will be honestlÿ- 
and accurately informed if any 
treatments are necessary and 
the cost of such will be stated.
Then, if you so desire, we wilt 
proceed with these treatments, 
assuring you of methods that 
are practically painless and of. 
results tfyti will be of lasting 
satisfaction. • '
Excellent Plates $8.00.
Fittings 50c up, ‘

DK ARTHUR B COBB
Dentistry

Officesr Corner pf Main and Eagle 
Stieets 

Buffalo, N-Y.
(Formerly known ns “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work
' » ' '« ........  ii

in cargo value was general, only a 
very few lines showing increases 
this season, although the number of

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

nesting place and to this end eon 
crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommended for all 
farm structures.

Under average present oay con
ditions a reinforced concrete granary 
may represent an additional outlay 
of about 26% over that required to 
construct of timber, but the high effi
ciency distinctive of concrete quick
ly offsets this increased initial cost. 
Concrete construction has many in 
short, important advantagee. The 
contents are safe from the depreda
tions of rodents, is damp-proof, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, is 
fireproof, the grain is perfectly pre
served under all conditions of clima
tic and temperature, and the result 
ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Care of Ewes After Weaning.
In order to avoid udder troubk 

It is necessary to keep a close watch 
of the ewes for a few days after they 
are separated from the lambs. Not 
a few eases of defective udders can 
be traced to the want of a little care 
in this respect. Milk out just 
enough to keep the udder soft the 
day after the lambs have been .wean
ed. After two days' time they are 
again milked out. Some ewes do- 
uot need any more attention after 
the second milking Such ewes may 
be marked to Indicate that they are 
dry. Three more .lays should elapse 
before the next milking is done xnd 
this method followed, until it is cer
tain the entire flock is safe. ‘In con
junction with thè method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated, 
some distance from the lacqhs, and 
be on scant pastures until all-are per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 
gq over the flock and cull out all un
desirable members. Non-producers 
and those with broken mouths and 
poor udders should not be retained, 
A good deal of ’the success of the 
subsequent lamb crop will depend 
upon the treatment the eweq receive 
from time of weaning until after they 
are bred. They should have good 

- pastures and be given an opportunity 
Of. putting on flesh. This is what is 
commonly called ‘ flushing." Nothing 
fa better for this purpose than rape 
pasture. It Is usually frotç.slx weeks 
to type months from date of sowing 
that rape Is ready for pasture. If 
rape pasture is not available new 
seeding or second crop of clover will 
serve fairly well. Stock should not 

j be turned on rape or freah clover foi 
the first tine when the leaves arc 

I wet from rain or even dew, in order 
! to avoid trouble from bloating.— 

J. P. Sackville, B.S.A., Ontarig Agri
cultural College, Guelph.

Wood’s Phoesbodins,
The Ortiti English Remedy. 
Tones end invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in oW Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility. Mental arji Brain Worry. Despon
dency, loss of Energy, Palpitation of ins 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box. six 
for SS. ' . . . , Sold by el.
druggists or mai.t^U r.i p.s!n pkg. on receipt or 
price. Neio pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
Medicine co~two*™, omt. (hm*Wb*w)

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned- We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated aad stor 
edi Upholstering ih all its oranch- 
»».—GARpET CLEANING GO-, 11 
St Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meal I

cr chops—the kind, you know, that j 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your .entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in, | 
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want ÿou to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

The world’s record for speed, 45 
miles an hour, was attained by the 
British' torpedo boat, destroyer Tyr-
lan on her recent trial.

2;* ' ' V •'----- -— ------

DISCOUNT
FACILITIES

This Bank is prepared to make advances to 
individuals, partnerships and companies 
against approved trade paper op favorable
terms.- • - —...............>■-

Do not hesitate to discuss with us the 
requireiments of your business. 86A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL -- - £'5,000.000
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

The Security Loan atid Savings Co.
26 JAMES STREET, ST. CATHARINES.

DIVIDEND NO. 99.
Notice is hereby give» th at a dividend of THREE PEJJt CENT, 

being at the rate of SIX PE R CENT. PER ANNUM, Upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on_ the 31st December, inst., and that the same 
Will be payable at the office o f the Company, 26 James street, St. 
Catharines, on FRIDAY, Jan uary 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of 
record on the books. of the C ompany ct the close of business on 
thé 13th day of December, inst.

The stock transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 
31st days of December, inst., both days inclusive.

By odder of the Board of Directors.
E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Trees.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th„ !919

BTABLISHED 1859

*hree Men are 
[Charged With - 

Robbing Station
VSE WAS ONCE MORE AD

JOURNED THIS MORNING 
TO ALLOW WITNESSES 

TO BE PRODUCED
[The thref men, Rindcn, MtGlade 
Id Dunevan, who are accused of hol
ing up and robbing Tony Concordia 

a pUmping house on Carleton j 
Lreet on the night of December 5th, 
ppeared in cour tthis morning on 
femand, and were again remanded 

, -SRetiïëSaày 'morning on request 
Terence McCarron, counsel for 

linden. Crown Attorney Brenngn ap- 
Lared for the Crown and E. H. 

lancaster for Dunevan. McGlade had 
lawyer.

Tony .Concordia stato/f that on the 
jth of December, in the evening, he 
ias working at McLaughlin’s pump 
louse on Carleton street, when three 
pen appeared. One, who was Rindcn, 

claimed, presented a revolver and 
(ivited him to “cough up his money.” 
tcGlade searched his poejeets and got 
65. The third man stood off on the 
oad and he cculd npt identify him 

the third prisoner, Dunevan.
Terance McCarron acting for Rin- 

ien, asked the magistrate for an ad
journment, as he had witnesses from 
Itamford who would testify that Rin- 
len had never been in St. Catharines 
|efore December 15th.

A remand until Wednesday was 
Iranted.

ll

DRURY MAY GO WEST

[Saskatchewan Grain Growers Want 
Him For Annual Convention.

SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 28 — 
fith the approach of the annual con

tention of the Saskatchewan Grain 
? rowers’ Assbciation, the first since 
he .organized farmers of the West j 

fecided to enter the political field, j 
nterest is centring in the, program | 
phih the 3,000 delegates will con- j 
ier. While it has not been fully ! 
inplefed, one outside speaker, at | 

[ast has been Aj»iacârJon.Jn.:tlm per- 
on of the Hon. K. Ç. Druij. J’re- 
riMri-tff «Ontario.Afit*ddtes for the 

Annual convention are February 10
13.

On January 6 the Canadian Coun- 
of Agriculture will meet in Win

nipeg as an inter-Provincial confer
ence of the farmers of Canada, at 
jrhieh the relationship of the various jl 
larmers’ organizations in the d'ffêr- j| 
|nt Provinces in connection with, 

olitical activity will be considered.
The annual convention of thee 

United Farmers of Alberta will he 
eld at Calgary, January 20 to 23, 

[nd the Manitoba Grain Growers will 
neet at Brandon about the santfe 

lime.

1ALIFAX AFTER THE
1924 OLYMPIADl

flViil Hold International Exposition to | 
Bring Back Old Nova ScoGans

HALIFAX, NB., Dec. 29.—The bid I 
nade by Halifax for the Olympic! 
games in 1924 follows the dccisioni 
beached at a great Provincial con-| 

|v ention in this city early in the month 
at which it was decided to hold an 

linternational exposition here fouJ 
lyears hence as the central feature oi 
la world wide repatriation movement! 
I calculated to bring about the return 
[to their former homes of thousand! 
of Nova Scotians domiciled else| 
where.

RUSSELL GETS TWO YEARS
WINNIPEG,IdànTDec. 29.—R.

I Russell, strike leader, was sentenceJ 
to two years on each of the six sedil 
tions cons!>iracy counts and one yea| 
°n the count of committing comme 

I luisance, the sentences to run con 
1 currently, makiffg two years in à 11.1

. h rench business firms hav 
IU* branches in, Prague, Budaj 
I Bucharest.

To the Electors
Alter having served 

seven years on the Pub
lic School Board and 
two years on the Col
legiate Institute Board,
I have been nominated | 

for the Board of Educa
tion. Should you desire i 
a continuance of my 
serv 'as, the same are \ 
a* your disposal 

Ycurs
a.h. trapnell,

2ft Queen Si reel


